
Prit� Bar Restauran� Men�
Major District Road 43, Chicalim, India

+918329450963 - https://hotel-priti.business.site/

A comprehensive menu of Priti Bar Restaurant from Chicalim covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Priya Dave likes about Priti Bar Restaurant:
Last month I had gone to Preeti bar n restaurant for lunch. The whole hotel was full of people drinking cheap
liquor but it had a different family area. The waiter of the family area was really good , well educated and well
behaved. Food quality is normal but Service was is nice .if I come back to Goa, I will definitely visit this hotel

again... Price per person: ₹1,000–1,200 read more. What leyaraj pradhan doesn't like about Priti Bar Restaurant:
Big hotel very very bad food. Zero star due to posting I post 1 star Very bad behaviour of waiter. One old man

waiter also telling lie. They are serving sour taste idli. They choose new costumer for serving bad thing. I ate idli
with bad smell. After asking waiter also told me that the batter is fresh. He is also telling lie. They served me cold

tea. After asking they told me why are you taste the tea. We can not ret... read more. The Priti Bar Restaurant
from Chicalim serves various flavorful seafood menus, here they serve a comprehensive brunch in the morning.
At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Here, the

barbecued food is freshly cooked on an open flame.
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Zupp� - Suppe�
ZUPPA DI PESCE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

ARROZ CON POLLO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

SEAFOOD

PRAWNS

India�
RAITA

CHICKEN BIRYANI

TANDOORI CHICKEN

BIRYANI

CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN TANDOORI
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